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Good Bye and Hello 
A "Thank You and Best Wishes" party was held on 
June 23 for interns and residents who had completed 
their training at VHUP. Missed will be the interns Dr. 
Frank Kearse, Dr. Clare Mainwaring, Dr. Cynlhia 
Otto, Dr. Kimberly Robertson, and Dr. Richard 
Sielicki. lnterns Dr. James Jeffers. Dr. A. Jon 
Nannos, and Dr. Errol Treger will begin residencies; 
Dr. Jeffers in dermatology, Dr. Nannos in orthopedic 
surgery. and Dr. Treger in medicine. 
The residents leaving are Drs. Clayton K.ilrain, 
Barbara Chapman, Jean Cloran, and Lorraine de 
Jager. Residents Or. David L. Diefenderfer, Dr. 
Caroline Prymak, and Dr. Betsy Dayrell-Hart have 
been appointed lecturers. 
The new interns and residents began their duties on 
July I. The interns are: Dr. Kevin Concannon, Uni­
versity of Missouri; Dr. Susan DeVries, Michigan 
State University; Dr. Elisa Dowd, University of 
California, Davis; Dr. Richard Fried (V'87); Dr. 
Terrance Hamilton, University of illinois; Or. Steven 
Heyman (V'87); Dr. Robert O'Brien, Ohio State Uni­
versity; Dr. Erik Peterson, University of Tennessee; 
Dr. Virginia Rentko (V'87); Dr. Marc Vingerhoets. 
University of Bern, Switzerland. 
The new residents at VHUP are Dr. Elizabeth 
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The Class of 1937-
A Spectacular 50th Reunion 
THE NEED: Renovation of several rooms in the 
Small Animal Hospital to provide a hospitality suite 
and overnight accommodations for visiting faculty 
and guests and a showcase for antique veterinary 
books and instruments. 
THE RESPONSE: $23,000 raised by the members 
of the Class of 1937. 
THE RESULT: THE CLASS OF 1937 ALUMNI 
ROOM. 
Two furnished bedrooms, a kitchen and shared bath 
allowing visiting faculty an attractive apartment, plus 
conferencefhospitaUty suite. 
A hand-made display cabinet has been specially 
designed to provide space for a rotating exhibit of 
antique veterinary books and instruments. 
The dean. faculty, and students gratefully acknowl­
edge the support of the members of the Class of 1937, 
whose generosity made lhe room possible, 
Special thanks to Dr. Harry F. B. Bartolett, Dr. 
David Crisman, and Dr. Sydney Rosenberg for organ­
izing this effort. 
Farrar, Dr. Leslie King, medicine: Dr. Karin 
Sorenmo, oncology; Dr. Kenneth Drobatz., emergency 
medicine; Dr. David Holt, soft tissue surgery; Dr. 
Barbara Hotz, radiology; Dr. Michael Tomasic, anes­
thesia; Dr. Cecelia A. Helenski, cardiology; Dr. 
Vincent C. Biourge, small animal nutrition; Dr. Joel 
Rubin, laboratory animal medicine. 
The interns leaving New Bolton Center were Dr. 
Renee Bayba, Dr. Patrick McCue, Dr. Jenny 
Johnson, Dr. Kate Gropp, and Dr. William Asbury. 
Dr. Sandra Ehnen completed her residency. Totems 
Dr. David Young, Dr. Dan Dreyfuss, and Dr. 
Elizabeth Hausner began their residencies; Drs. Young 
and Dreyfuss in surgery, and Dr. Hausner in Field 
Service. 
The new interns at New Bolton Center are Dr. 
Patricia Brooks, Colorado Slate University; Dr. 
Virginia Kauffman, Maryland-Virginia College of 
Veterinary Medicine; Dr. Joseph Mankowski, Cornell 
University; Dr. Abby Maxson (V'87); Dr. Alan 
Ruggles. Cornell University; Dr. Gregory Staller, Uni­
versity of California, Davis; Dr. Rachel Blakey (V'87), 
and Dr. Fernando Riera. 
Tbe new residents are: Dr. Sarah Gardner and Dr. 
Yves Rossier in medicine; Dr. Wendy Freeman in 
Field Service; Dr. Linda Baker and Dr. Susan 
Whitehead in nutrition. 
Continuing Education 
Courses-September 1987 
throughJune 1988 
Dr. Charles Newton and Dr. Thomas Dinrs 
Program Chairmen 
The focus for the School's 1987-1988 Continuing 
Education Program for graduate veterinarians is 
"hands-on" experience. Many of the courses are 
limited to ensure an excellent learning experience. For 
additional information and registration on the foUow­
ing program. contact: 
Asbra P. Markowitz 
Office of Continuing Education 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Medici11e 
3800 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6008 
(215) 898-1882 
Course Title 
Systemic and Hematologic Immune­
Mediated Disorders in Dogs 
Lasers in Veterinary Medtcine and Surgery 
Update: Bovine Leukosis 
Western Pennsyl vania-Topics in 
Onhopaedics 
Surgical Soft Tissue Laboratory 
Non-Plating Orthopaedics 
Small Anjmal Echocardiography and 
Date 
Sept. 30, 1987 
Oct. 27, 1987 
Oct. 28, 1987 
Nov. 18, 1987 
Dec. 3, 1987 
Jan.20, 1988 
Abdominal Ultrasound (lecture only) Jan. 28, 1988 
Small Animal Echocardiography and 
Abdominal Ultrasound (lecture and 
laboratory) Jan. 28 & 29, 1988 
Surgical Approaches to the Bones and 
Joints of Dogs (laboratory) Feb. 17. 1988 
Surgical Drainage and "Biopsy Laboratory, 
lndicatiolb and Technique:; 
Dermatology 
Small Animal Radiology Laboratory, 
Part 1-Chest and Abdomen 
Small Animal Radiology Laboratory, 
Pan n-Skeletal 
Reconstructive Stifle Surgery Laboratory 
Scholarships 
Mac. 2, 1'>88 
May 18, 1988 
May 25, 1988 
June 1 ,  1988 
June 8, 1988 
Donna Marina Dambach. Kris Haight, and Mary 
Kirk are the recipients of a $1,000 scholarship each. 
provided by the Lancaster Kennel Club, Inc. 
Frederick P. Schuler is the recipient of the Mrs. 
Bianca Leonard Scholarship provided by Ms. Sharon 
Rhinelander, McDonough, NY. Linda Molesworth 
received the Amlan Scholarship. 
The New YorJc Farmers have made a $5.000 contri­
bution to The New York Farmers Scholarship Fund 
at the School. The Board of the Princeton Small 
Animal Rescue League has underwritten a Janet 
Cottier Scholarship in the amount of $5,500 per year 
to assist in the education of one of the students for a 
four-year period starting in the fall of 1987 and run­
ning through the end of the academic year, 1991. 
The Reidler Foundation of Harleton has made a 
$1,000 contribution to the scholarship fund. Dr. Lisa 
Bopen (V'84) contributed $1,000 for lhe David L and 
Victoria R. Greenberg Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
The recipients of the funds are Jand Crawford and 
Andrea Lerner. 
